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Decision No. 84828. .. lOlIR1UlmUtiL 
.' ., " . 

BEFORE tHE PUBLIC tlTILITIES COMMISSION OF TKE 'STATE . OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of ROGINA. WATER COMPANY ~ a california 
Corporation. 

Under Section 454 ~ the Public Utilities 
Code for Authority to Increase Rates 
for Water Service. 

Request 

Application No,. ·55227 
(Filed, October 1» 1974) 

Regina. Water Company requests authori~ to ·increase general 
metered service and irrigation service rates for' domestic water .. 

, service within the Rogina Heights-talmage area of Mendocino· County~ 
califOrnia» in the amount of $6»900. 
System 

. " 

Rog1na Water Company obtains water from three wells rith. a 

total eapac!ty of 1»200 gallons per minute.. The wells are, equipped 
with turbine-type pumps eomplete with electric motors of 30' to, 100 

horsepower. The system also has two booster stations. with eentrifUgal . 
pumps, one of which is driven by an electric motor of. 2 horsepower; 
the other is driven by two electric motors of 10 horSepOwer each. 

" . 
There are two hydropneumat1c tanks. and three storage tanks with 
total capacity of 7,000 gal.lons and 629,000 gallons. respectively •. 
The distribution system consists of approximately 90,627 feet of 
steel and cement Dynel1ned asbestos-type pipe ranging in size from 

, . . 
two inc:bes to ten inches. There were 585 metered service$, 20 
metered irrigation services, and" 87 fire' prote<?tion hydrants' as of 
December 31, 1973~ 
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the Commission staff has reviewed: tbe informat:£on contained, ' 
1.0. this application and has made an indepelldentana1ysi.s .. ' The results, 
of the staff study are contained· in a report which is received .' 
herein as. Exh:tb1tl. 
Rates 

Applicant proposes to increase the quantity charge for 
irrigation service and increase the m1n1mum charges for general 
metered Service. The mofn:Jmumcbarges for :trr1g&tioc service and the 
quantity rates for general metered service would:remaiD.· unchanged •. 
The following tabulation compares. present and proposed rates .. 
Present and Proposed Rates 

GENERAL METERED SERVICE 

Quactity Rates: 
First 500' cu.ft_ or less' ....................... . 
Next "1,000 cu.ft. 7 per 100 eu.ft ............. _ •• 
Nat 3;)500 cu.ft";t per 100 c:u .. ft ............. . 
Over 5>000 cu .. ft .. , per 100 cu_ft ..................... . 

M1.nimumCharge: 

For_ SI8 x 3/4-inch meter .................................. .. 
For' 3/4-inch'meter .... ' ..... _ .... _ .............. . 
For l-ineh'meter ••• _ ••.•••• _~ •••• _ ••• 
For 1%'-1nc.h tDete%' •• _ ........ • , .......... e, ••• 

, 

Per Meter Per Month ' 
Present. proposed' 

$4 .. 00" 
5.00" 
6-.00·", 
8.00 

$ 4~7> ' 
5.7S 
6.75, 
3.75-

For 2-1nch. meter- ......... ' •• " .•..•..•..•• 
For 3-irtc:h meter- .... ., • :.. _ .... _ ••.. _ ....... . 
For 4.,inch me.te2:' .............. __ ...... • ' .... . 

11.00, 
24~00 
60,.00 

11.75 
24.75 
60.75 

IRRIGATION SERVICE 
, Per Meter 'Per Mcnth.·, , 
,Present', Pr020secI" 

Quantity· Rate: 
Per 100 cu-£t. .- ..•..•..• -..... ~ •.••.•..•.•.. $- 0,.15 

Mi'nimum Charge: Per Year, ,Per,Year 
For l~-1neh'meter or smaller ••• - .......... _...... $: 4O~()O,"> ,$'40·~OO" 
For 2-incb. meter ..... ..: •• _ .................... ~ __ .. .. 72'~OO."· .' '2:.00::' 
For 3-1nch meter ................. _ ....... _ ............ _ ...., 144' .. 00' .• ', " '144.:'::06,:,' 
For' 4-inch meter .......................................... '"' .. 300:.:00",,' ' 300,;;.00:', , 

" 
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Results of Operae1on 

The following.,tabulation compares the. staff and '. applicant 
estimates of the results of operation for the test year 1975~ 

· .. 
· · .. · · · Item 

Qperaticg Revenues 
CommerCi8l 
Irrigation 
Fire Protection 

Total Revenues 

Deductions. 
operatiIig Expenses 
Depreciation 
Taxes Other 'than Income 
Income Taxes 

Total Expenses 

Net Operating R.evenues 
Rate Base 
Rate of Return 

: 1975 Esttmates : 
:--.,A ...... p~pl'l"'ll~c~an~E ---: stiff : , 
: Present:Pi"oposecI: present: Proposed: 
- Rates: Rates: Rates·: Rates: 

$ 70,861 $ 76,261 $- 69',555· $- 74,955-
7,500 9',000 6,985 3,380 

643 648 650 650' , 

79,009- 85,.909 77,190 83:,98$ 

48- %7 48,967 47,460 47,460 
9:150 9150 9',530 9",530 
7,200. 7:200 7 810· 7,.810' 
1~4S1 3 z454 1;19S 3~040 

66,.768 68,7n 6$ 995-, , 67,840 

12,.241 17,l38 11,19'$,. 15,14$' 
210,059- 210,059 207,.630 207'630· ,. " 

5.821 3.16% 5 .. 391. . 7.781.' 
'. " 

After review of Exhibit No .. 1,. applicant waived: a he.arl.Dg on 
this application. ExplanatioDS of the differences' be~een the 

estimates of applicant and staff are set' forth1n Exhibit No.', 1. 'We 
will adopt the staff estimates ... 
Service .. ' 

'lhe staff engineer 1uade a fi~id inspection of· applicant's 
water system, reviewed books and reeords~. and interviewed a random 

sampling of customers. Exhibit No.. 1 stat~s, that applicant' is' 
providing. good water service. No customer complaints have been' 
received, by the Commission staff in 1973: or 1974~ 
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Staff Recommendations 

~ staff recommended that: 

"The utility should be ordered to- file an up-to-date tariff 
serv:Lce area map., 

''Decision No. 82686 dated April Z~ 1974 granted the company 
. r an 8.20 percent rate of return. In the present case, the s;taffs 

estimated operating results for the 197,5. test year indicate that the 
proposed rates would provide a 7. 78~ percent rate of return: compared 
to tb.e 8.16 percent rate of return derived from the company's 
estimates.. The staff of the Finance and Accounts D1vision~, therefore, 
has concluded that a rate of return ranging from, 7 .. 78 percent to 
8'.16 percent would not be unreasonable in this proceeding .. " 
Findings 

1.. The adopted estimates" previously tabulatedhere1n,. of, 
operating. revenues~ operating 'expenses" and: rate base, for ,the: test 
year 1975 reasonably indicate the results of applicant' s.~ operations 
in the near future. 

2. A rate of return of 7.78 percent on the'ado}>ted'ratebaSe, 
is reasonable. 

3. Revenues will be increased $6.795 by the rateshere1n 
authorized .. 

4. The increases in rates ,and 'charges authorized' herein 'are 
just1£ied~ the rates and charges authorized herein are reasonable~ 
and the, present rates and charges" insofar as they differ from, those 
prescribed here1n~ are for the future unjust and unreasonable .. 

5. The staff recomnendations are reasonable. 
6. A public hearing is not necessary. 

The Commission' concludes that the application should, be 
granted and applicant should, file an ttp-eo-date. tariff'serv'ice 
area· map. 
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ORDER .... ----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. After the effeCtive date of this order Rog1na Water Company 

is authorized to file the rate schedules attached to. 1:h1s, order as 

Appendix A. SUch. filing shall comply with General Order No. 9&--A. 
The effective date of the new and revised schedules' sball,be:four 
days after the date of filing. these schedules. shall 'apply' only· to· 

service rendered on and after the effective date thereof. 

2. On or before December 31, 1975, applicant shall file an 
up-to-date tariff service area map. Such f:LUng shall" comply w:ttll 
General Order No'. 96-A. 

, ' 

"rhe effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof. 

Dated at, San Fnmcl¥<> ,ca11forn:ta, this Jki:f,..'" 
day of " AUGUST, 1975 .. 
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Scheclule Nc>. 1 

Appl.1ea'ble to general metered wateraerv:tee. 

,. 
" I 
.' 

F1rst. sao c:u.tt.. or l~ ••• ~ ••••••.••••••••• 
Next. 1,000 c:u.rt., per 100 cu..tt. ••••••••••• 
Next. 3.SOO eu.rt..,. per 100 cu.1't- ••••••••••• 
Over S.OOO c:u.rt..,. per lOO Ctl.1"t. ••••••••••• 

For sis x '3/~iJJ.eh. mct.er ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3/~~ meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For l~meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 1!-1ncll meter •••••••••••••••.•••••• 
For 2-1ncb meter ••••••••••••••••••••• 
For 3-1nch meter •••••••••••••••.•••••• 
For ~1nCnmeter ••••••••••••••••••••• 

The MSn1!1!!lID Cbarte ~ ent1tle the CU8tomer 
to the cr.umtity or water wh1ch that. mon~ 
nd,,1rm:m, charge, wUl ptlrChase at. the Quantity', 
~~ , 

Per: ileter ' 
Per'&4Onth 

eI) 
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APPLI~nI'1'Y 

APPENDIX A 
Page 2 of 2 

Schedule No. 3M 

IRRIGATION SERVICE 

- ... , .., - ~ ~I 

Applicable tc> all measured irrigation service. 

TERRITORY 

RATES 

Quanti.ty Rate: 
Per 100 cu.ft • •••..•.•••.•...•......• 

Minim. Charge: , 

For -l~-1nc:h meter or smaller •••••••••. 
For 2-1Dch 1De'ter .................. , ..... '. ~ .. 
For 3-1aeh meter ............. ' ... ~ __ . e ..... . 

For 4-inch mete2:' ............ ,., ... ' .................. . 

, .. ' 

Per: Mecer, 
Per' Mon~:-' . 

$, _ O~ 18:. (I) 

Per Year 
$40~OO 

72'.00 
144.00'" 
300'.00 

The M1n1mum Charge will entitle the customer 
to the quantity of water which that m:Jnimum 
charge will purchase at the- Quantity Rate. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS 

1. The annual minimum. charge shall be payable prior to 
commencement of service at the beginning of each irrigation year. 
The mjnimum charge will apply as a credit to subsequent· bills 
within the calendar year. 

2. This service is second:ary to domestic service and the 
utility must -be given 24 hours' notice before each irrigation. In. 
the event ~C_insuff1cientwater is available for all irrigation 
users to be"served at the same time~ rotation- of use may be- . 
requirecr. 


